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Abstract There is still half oil remaining in the reservoir
after polymer flooding. This paper has carried out the
laboratory studies on multi-profile control and displace-
ment system to enhance oil recovery after polymer flood-
ing. First of all, the multiple system comprising a gel
particle, cross-linking agent and high effective surfactant,
is screened according to specific criteria. Then the profile
control experiments on binary and ternary system after
polymer flooding are separately carried out to verify the
potential of enhanced oil recovery. The results show that
the multiple injection system not only blocks the high
permeable layers and channels, but also makes full use of
medium and low permeability layers, finally improving the
whole sweep efficiency. Owing to the surfactant injection,
the displacement efficiency is simultaneously improved to
some extent, and thus greatly improves the oil recovery
after polymer flooding.
Keywords Post polymer flood  Gel particles 
Cross-linking agent  Surfactant  Multi-profile control and
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Introduction
Field experience has proven that polymer flooding can be
an effective means to improve oil recovery after water
flooding. Polymer flooding plays the role by adding water-
soluble polymer in injection water to increase the injection
viscosity (Needham and Doe 1987; Kaminsky et al. 2007).
The reason why polymer flooding can enhance oil recovery
relies on that it can improve areal and vertical sweep
efficiency as well as providing mobility control (Gogarty
1978; Davison and Mentzer 1982; Wang et al. 2002; Wang
and Liu 2004). As an important enhanced oil recovery
technique, polymer flooding is currently widely used in
China’s onshore oilfields. For example, the world’s largest
polymer flooding was implemented at Daqing Oilfield,
beginning in 1996. By 2007, 22.3 % of total production
from the Daqing Oil Field was attributed to polymer
flooding (Dong et al. 2008). Polymer flooding, which is also
widely used in offshore oilfields in China, has become an
important enhanced oil recovery (EOR) technique recently
for offshore oilfields development (Ming et al. 2006; Wei
et al. 2007; 2008).
Although polymer flooding can boost the oil recovery to
over 50 %, which is about 10 % higher than water flooding
(Jiecheng et al. 2010), there is still half oil remaining in the
reservoir. The effect of polymer flooding is limited due to
the following reasons: Firstly, the heterogeneity is aggra-
vated during the polymer flooding process, in which the
water and polymer fingering phenomena happens along
thief zones and high permeability streak resulting in low
sweep efficiency. Secondly, the polymer displacement
formula is not able to reduce the interfacial tension, so the
displacement efficiency is low. In those means, how to
improve the oil recovery after polymer flooding can take
both the sweep efficiency and displacement efficiency into
account (Jishui and Yiqiang 2002; Ting and Xiusheng
2004; Stoll et al. 2010).
The key to enhance oil recovery after polymer flooding
is to improve the sweep efficiency of injected water. The
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current most used method is polymer gel profile control
technology such as preformed gel particles (Coste et al.
2000; Baojun et al. 2007a, b), which can divert the fluid to
flow across the upswept area. In consideration of the
abundant remaining polymer in the reservoir after polymer
flooding, the cross-linking agent can be injected to react
with the residual polymer to form the gel, which can block
high permeability zone and activate the medium–low per-
meability zone. As a result, the sweep efficiency of water
flooding and oil recovery can be enhanced (Yefei et al.
2006; Dai et al. 2010). The efficient surfactant can also be
injected to improve the low permeability layer displace-
ment efficiency and bring down the follow-up water
injection pressure. The above three injection agents make
up the multiple-profile control system, which not only
enlarges the follow-up water flooding sweep efficiency but
also increases the displacement efficiency to some extent
(Abdo and Chung 1984). The high, medium and low per-
meability layers are all made full use of, thus the oil
recovery after polymer flooding goes up a lot.
Based on previous research, the multiple-profile control
system components are screened separately. The major
focus is the effect of the system in core flooding after
polymer flooding, including the water cut decline, the oil
recovery improvement and the injection pressure reduction.
The potential of enhancing oil recovery of the multiple-
profile control system can be evaluated from the experi-
ment results analysis.
Multiple-profile control system
Gel particle type screening
The layered heterogeneous sand pack cores are used in
screening experiment. The core size is 4.5 9 4.5 9 30.0 mm
and the permeability max–min ratio is 8 (The terminology
describes the degree of permeability heterogeneity, and is
defined as the ratio of the max layer permeability and min
layer permeability). The cation gel particle and the anion gel
particle are going to be screened by the relationship between
the injected PV and the recovery factor of the core profile
control experiment (Shaodong and Xiangguo 2002). In both
profile control experiments, the water flooding is the first
displacement stage, and the polymer flooding is the second
displacement stage. The gel particle solution is injected after
the polymer flooding. The results of the core flooding
experiment are shown in Table 1.
The results show that the recovery factors of water and
polymer flooding for cation and anion are nearly same, but
the recovery factor of cationic gel particle is eight percents
higher than anion after profile control displacement stage.
The reason lies in the electrostatic adsorption reaction
between the cationic gel particle and the anion residual
polymer on the rock surface, which larges the grain
diameter of cationic gel particle. Therefore, the blocking
effect of cationic gel is better than anion gel particle.
Cross-linking agent concentration screening
The screening experiment is also adopting the layered het-
erogeneous sand pack core, the displacement experiments of
different concentration cross-linking agent are carried out
after polymer flooding (Dejun and Hui 2002). The recovery
factor of different scenes are shown in Table 2.
The results show that the recovery factor after polymer
flooding is basically same for the heterogeneous cores with
same permeability max–min ratio. The cross-linking agent
can considerably improve the recovery factor after polymer
flooding. The concentration 100 mg/L obtained the highest
rate of EOR effect.
High effective surfactant concentration screening
The optimal surfactant concentration can be screened
according to the interfacial tension of different surfactant
concentration solution (XiaoQuan and Xijing 2004;
Monika et al. 2011). The interfacial tension variation can
be seen from Fig. 1. When the concentration is 0.2 %, the
interfacial tension achieves the minimum value. So the
0.2 % will be used as the optimal concentration.
In order to verify the depressurization effects of the
0.2 % concentration surfactant, the low permeability core
displacement experiment is conducted. The injection
pressure data with injected PV is recorded. The results of
0.1 and 0.2 % are shown in Fig. 2.











Increased RF after polymer
flooding (%)
Increased RF after profile
control (%)
Cation 119.23 34.81 54.05 64.24 19.24 10.19
Cation 148.39 35.12 47.71 58.74 12.59 11.03
Anion 107.70 34.69 52.65 54.69 17.96 2.04
Anion 139.50 33.81 48.09 50.94 14.28 2.85
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It can be seen that the pressure in water and polymer
flooding stage is almost the same, when it turns to sur-
factant flooding, the pressure begins to dramatically decline
and the pressure continues to reduce at the following water
flooding stage. This phenomenon certifies that the surfac-
tant system can bring down the injection pressure by
reducing the water–oil interfacial tension and residual oil




1. Reinjection water from a oil production plant in
Daqing Oilfield, the salinity is 2841.2 mg/L, the
injection water belongs to bicarbonate-sodium type
water and the impurities are removed using 0.2 lm
polycarbonate membrane filtration;
2. Cross-linking agent for the field application in Daqing
Oilfield with 67 % trivalent chromium ion and
blackish green color;
3. Polymer with the molecular weight 16–19 million and
the hydrolyzing degree is 20 %;
4. Cationic gel particles used in Daqing Oilfield;
5. Efficient surfactant (anion sulfonic acid salt) with
50 % effective content and the relative molecular
weight is 420;
6. Oil mixture of dehydrated crude oil and jet fuel (the
viscosity of crude oil is 9.8 mPa s at 45 C, and the
density is 0.925 g/cm3);
7. Artificial quartz sandstone core.
Instruments
1. Particle mixing device;
2. High pressure displacement pump: velocity range is
0.01–200 mL/min, working pressure is not less than
30 MPa;
3. Annular pump: working pressure is not less than
20 MPa; core holder: core sample size is 4.5 9
4.5 cm 9 30 cm and the working pressure is not less
than 16 MPa;











30 9 4.50 9 4.50 3 147.09 0 11.92 0
30 9 4.50 9 4.50 3 152 50 10.64 5.5
30 9 4.50 9 4.50 3 149.56 100 12.25 7.30
30 9 4.50 9 4.50 5 150.01 0 17.85 0
30 9 4.50 9 4.50 5 155.39 50 19.9 4.03
30 9 4.50 9 4.50 5 158 100 16.62 5.7
Fig. 1 The interfacial tension force curve of vary concentration oil
displacing agents Fig. 2 Injection pressure variation curve of vary concentration oil
displacing agents
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4. Manometer: Electronic pressure gauge, the measuring
range is selected according to the experiment require-
ment; multi-pass set;
5. Graduated cylinder: Certificated graduated cylinder,
the range is 20–50 mL;
6. Electronic balance: sensibility reciprocal 10 mg.
The flow chart of the experiment is illustrated as Fig. 3.
Experiment procedure
Binary injection system profile control experiment
1. Vacuumize the core and saturate the core with water;
2. Saturate the core with oil;
3. Inject water until the water cut reaches 98 %;
4. Inject 0.7 PV polymer solution with the concentration
1,000 mg/L;
5. Inject 0.3 PV water;
6. Inject 1 PV mixture solution with 100 mg/L cross-
linking agent and 2,000 mg/L cationic gel particles;
7. Keep for 2 days at 45 C constant temperature;
8. Inject water until the water cut reaches 98 %.
Multiple injection system profile control experiment
1. Vacuumize the core and saturate the core with water;
2. Saturate the core with oil;
3. Inject water until the water cut reaches 98 %;
4. Inject 0.7 PV polymer solution with the concentra-
tion 1,000 mg/L;
5. Inject 0.3 PV water;
6. Inject 0.3 PV 2,000 mg/L cationic gel particles
solution;
7. Inject 0.2 PV 100 mg/L cross-linking agent solution;
8. Inject 0.2 PV 0.2 % surfactant solution;
9. Keep for 2 days at 45 C constant temperature;
10. Inject water until the water cut reaches 98 %.
Experimental results and analysis
The Binary injection system profile control experiment
Profile control effect
The breakthrough pressure of different displacement ways
is recorded in the core flooding process and the core per-
meability is measured after binary system injection. The
blocking ratio (BR) and residual resistance factor (RRF)
are obtained by calculation which is illustrated in Table 3.
The BR is defined as following:
BR ¼ 1  Kf
Ki
Where, the subscript ‘‘i’’ indicates the initial core perme-
ability and the subscript ‘‘f’’ indicates the final core per-
meability after profile control treatment.
The residual resistance factor is defined as following:
FRR ¼ Krw
Krp
where Krw is the initial water phase relative permeability
and Krp is the water relative permeability after profile
control treatment.
It can be seen that the breakthrough pressure of water
flooding after binary system injection increased signifi-
cantly. This phenomenon is created by the blocking effect
of binary system. The grain diameter of gel particle is
Fig. 3 Flow chart of core
flooding experiment
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increasing as a result of electrostatic adsorption and
swelling capacity after polymer flooding. The large pores
are blocked by the big gel particles. The cross-linking
agent cannot only form the cross-linking polymer with the
residual polymer in large throats but also penetrate into
small throats with low permeability which blocks the flow
path to force the water flow into throats with lower per-
meability. The injection pressure continues to rise on
account of the blocking effect.
Comparative analysis between binary injection and
single injection
The binary system injection and single injection (cross-
linking agent or gel particles) are separately conducted on
the cores with the same permeability (1,200 mD). The
injection pressure variation curve is shown as in Fig. 4.
It can be seen from the figure that the injection pressure
is nearly the same at the water and polymer flooding stage
for the three injection methods. However, the injection
pressure starts to show a great difference at the sequent
water flooding stage for the three injection methods. The
breakthrough pressure of sequent water flooding after
cross-linking agent injection is relatively low and finally
maintains a stable low pressure. The breakthrough of
sequent water flooding after gel particles injection increa-
ses and shows some fluctuation. The breakthrough pressure
of sequent water flooding after binary system injection is
high. Both the fluctuation range and fluctuation extent are
higher than single injection situation.
The results show that the binary system injection is
better than single injection. The binary system can block
the medium–high throats using the residual polymer pref-
erably. The blocking effect can change the sequent water
displacement path to improve the water flood sweep
efficiency.
The multiple injection system profile control
experiment
The recovery factor variation curve (Fig. 5) and recovery
factor table (Table 4) can be obtained by the relationship
between recover extent and injection volume factor at
different injection stage of the multiple injection system
core flooding experiment.
It can be seen from Table 4 and Fig. 5 that the recovery
factors of water flooding and polymer flooding are limited









Perm. after 4 PV
water injection (mD)
RRF BR (%) Gel concentration
(mg/L)
1 242 0.06 0.63 3.81 5.5 63.5 97.7 1,000
2 735 0.021 0.192 3.63 4.6 172 99.3 1,000
3 839 0.020 0.162 6.4 3.0 320.0 99.7 2,000
4 1,210 0.012 0.084 5.4 4.0 450.0 99.8 2,000
5 2,940 0.006 0.030 1.2 32.1 200.0 99.5 2,000
6 4,400 0.003 0.024 0.2 153.2 66.7 98.5 2,000
Fig. 4 Pressure variation curve of series injections
Fig. 5 Degree of reserve recovery of multiple system injection
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and the recovery factors increase in various degrees at the
cationic gel particle, cross-linking agent and surfactant
injection stages.
The injection pressure variation curve is shown as in
Fig. 6. The injection pressure at water and polymer
flooding stage is relatively low. The injection pressure rises
up to 4 MPa after the gel particle injection and a 1.5-MPa
pressure fluctuation phenomenon comes out. The pressure
continues to stay the same extent as the cross-linking agent
is injected. The surfactant injection raises the injection
pressure further and the injection pressure of the sequent
water flooding basically stays at about 2 MPa, which is
largely improved comparing with the water and polymer
flooding.
In consideration of the actual construction requirements
and the pumping-in equipment safety, the pumping-in
pressure is usually not too high. In comparison with the
binary injection system (gel particle/cross-linking agent),
the sequent water flooding injection pressure of multiple
injection system decreased significantly. Due to the low
injection pressure and good profile control effect, the
multiple injection system has pretty good practical appli-
cation value.
Multiple injection system, which is used to conduct
profile control in heterogeneous formations, cannot only
make use of the middle-low permeability formations but
also increase the pressure of the following water flooding.
The multiple injection system can enhance oil recovery to a
great extent.
Conclusion
1. The cationic gel particles have been screened to be
used in this study; different cross-linking concentra-
tions have different pressurization and production
increasing effect, and the higher the cross-linking
concentration is, the better the production performance
is; the surfactant has a good depressurization and
production enhanced effect and the 0.2 % is the best
concentration.
2. The profile control effect of binary injection system is
better than that of single injection. The binary system
can block the medium–high throats by using the
residual polymer preferably. The blocking effect can
change the sequent water displacement path to
improve the water flood sweep efficiency.
3. The multiple injection system can enhance oil recovery
to a great extent. The multiple injection system can not
only make use of the middle-low permeability forma-
tions but also increase the pressure of the following
water flooding.
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